
 

 
AATF - WI Summer Leadership Meeting 

July 1, 2020 - Zoom 
2:00 Meeting 

 
A. 20-21 Budget (2019-2020 Budget | 2020-2021 Budget) 

a. Current state of the budget: 2019-2020 budget 
i. Membership: (as of 2/2/20) 167 Total - 86 Active - 28 Inactive - 50 Resolicit 
ii. Checking: $1,019.00  

1. (can not go below $500) 
iii. Concours Oral: $1,000.52  

1. Maintain reserve of $1600 
2. Down 600 since I had purchased medals for this year  

iv. Grand Concours: $300.15   
v. CD: $10,240,35  

b. Proposal for 2020-2021 budget 
i. Increase membership dues by $2.00 

This will be put towards supporting the Future Fellow Participant 
B. Membership 

a. Did the postcard to past members this past spring. 
Include in survey 

b. Do we do a fall membership push? 
Include in survey 

c. Do we need to survey our membership to determine our goals / vision?  
Brian will be putting this together to send to members on August 15th.  

d. Contacting at large members (last year we split up the list) 
We will split them up again and send individual emails  

e. Recruitment:  
Kara has contacted DPI/data request for a list of licensed French teachers in WI, not just 
those teaching to create a map of teachers in the state. 

C. Concours Oral  
a. State host 2021 or virtual?  

This will be included in the survey to members. 
b. State Coordinator 

Kara will be contacting people personally to try and fill this position. 
c. Proficiency Based vs Leveled Scripts - 2021 and beyond scripts  

Brian will create a second round of texts this summer 
i. EL, MS, HS LVL 1 (Novice-L/M)  
ii. EL, MS, HS LVL 2 (Novice-H)  
iii. EL, MS, HS LVL 3 (Int-L)  
iv. LVL 4/5 (Int-M)  
v. SP (Adv-L) 

d. Extemp. Conversation - Is there a need to transition to proficiency based evaluation versus 
topics based on the student’s level?  
Brian will be looking at changing the rubric to better assess student’s proficiency. 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1aJ0kDvEfYjDdwgSwSKjG0Z-FG3Ob9fGnvyk-JhUa1b4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1LjdJ58ijmJj983CJqIhnYLpyS0uqeC3ft0MBCDLEtis/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mmcydzu0vPhb9eddmcI32FnLlhhA7H1M/view?usp=sharing


 

D. Grand Concours (NFC Contest)  
a. Status of this year's contest? Discussion on how many teachers have been being more  
b. Do we need awards? - We were going to try again this year - continue down that track?  

Brian will be including this in the survey to members. 
E. AATF-WI Merch 

a. WizardPins : https://wizardpins.com/  
Ellen will be pricing out magnets, pencils, pens with the new logo. 

b. Sticker Mule - New AATF Logo (w/wisconsin)  
i. #ouimember #jesuismembre #ouisconsin 

c. Water Bottles, Keychains, Lanyards, Socks 
F. Future Leaders 

Kara will attend National Convention in New Orleans 2021. 
G. Awards  

Members still have until September to submit nominations. 
a. Certificate of Recognition:  
b. Distinguished French Educator:  
c. Excellence in French:  
d. Héros du français: Mr. Michael Fesenmaier - New Berlin West - Nominated by Leah 

Rogneby 
H. WAFLT Conference 

a. Will be virtual - Saturday synchronous Networking session 
b. There will not be any immersion sessions. 

I. Ideas: 
a. Website Homepage 

A good discussion and comparison of other chapters took place and Brian will be 
changing the homepage and then will be modifying parts bit by bit. 

b. Social media guidelines (shared doc) 
c. National French Week - Nov 4-10 

i. Feedback?  
ii. National Kahoot  

Continue in 2020 
iii. NEW! Tic Tok Competition Cathy will be working on this. 

1. Guidelines - 20-30 seconds, grades/levels/deadline 
2. Teacher is member 
3. One or two students 
4. Must include spoken French  
5. Must include written French 

iv. Spelling Bee  
Document will be available to members to use as they want. 

d. AATF-WI Immersion  
Will not have due to WAFLT being virtual.  

e. Create and send holiday cards to AATF members (like CHI/NIL)?  
Tabled 

f. Create something like AATG-WI did for their website.  Brian….do you remember what this was? 
Include in the survey to members in the fall.  

https://wizardpins.com/


 

g. Social events in 2021?  
Skip due to Covid-19 


